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Fort Mitchell and the
Settlement of the Alachua Country
by Chris Monaco
ort Mitchell, the former capital of th "R public of East Florida"
during the Patriot War, has n v r attain d di tinction . Ere t d
in January of 1814, the twenty-fiv -foot squar , two-story blockhouse was reported to hav b en abandoned in May of the am
year. l When viewed in either military or political t rms, the fort wa
a failur . H w v r this small outpost on the Alachua frontier was
originally intended a the n ucleus of a If- u taining,long-t rm agricultural colony.2 While short-liv d Fort Mitch ell i e pecially
not worthy because it was the fir t substantial Anglo-Am rican settlem nt in the interio r of Spani h Ea t Florida. 3 By 1821, seven
year after th fort wa abandon d and after Florida wa ced d to
the Unit d States, many former rebel returned p rmanently to
the area and achieved position of prominence, becoming heriff: ,

F

Chris Monaco i anind pendent scholar and do umentary filmmaker. Hei the
author of several rec nt arti I on FI rida pione r ettler, M e Elia Le .
1. Savannah Republican 26 May 1814; Remb rt Patri k, Florida Fiasco: Rampant

Rebels on the Georgia-Florida Border, 1810-1815 (Athen , 1954),2 2.
2. Buckner Harri to Thomas Pinckn ,28 F bruary 1 14, State Departmem
Record , RG 59, National Ar hives, Washington , D.C. Hani d crib -d th e
Patr.i ots' intention to "cultivate our Land & att nd to our farms '" 'ee "Extract
from a lett r b a Patriot Officer," 27 January 1 14, quoted in avannah Republican, 1 March 1 14; Patrick, Florida Fiasco, 277.
3. By 1804, a large proportion of the population f Ea t Florida was form er citie John
zen of eorgia. It i unl ikel they v ntured far into the int ri r.
S lomon Ouo The outhernFrontiers, 1607-1 60 ( ewYl rk,19 9) , ] ]0.

[1]
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militia offi er , and 1 gi lator ." This finding challenges the
of hi t rian who hav portrayed Patrio -mo t of whom
rgian -as anti- 0 ial coundrels. 5 Unfortunatel , the tru
natur nd a hie ements of th
Florida pioneer ,d eply rooted in
th "m tion of mani£ t d tin ," have gon larg ly unrecognized. 6
Th Fort Mitchell group wa composed of soldi r- ettlers who
r fu d to abandon th ir au during the waning days of the Patriot War and in tead took refug in a va t, remote area of the interior called th
hua" by the Spani h. 7 Before the war, many of
th se men w r m mb rs of the G orgia militia and work d either
eoman farm r or in the lucrativ lumber busine that existed
alon(T the t. Mary River.s Patriotic and expansionist ntiments
nerated b th War of 1812, as well a promises of g nerou Flor-

vi

ide from J ame 0 IJ , im on 0 11 Franci R. anchez, William Con , and
Harm n H lIiman fonner Patriots Britton Knight and Thomas J. Pr vatt G I 0
attained positions of authority as Ju tic of th e Peac .
"0 po ition of amu I Worthington," 19 March 1846, in " ot Re: Arredondo Family" n.d. , P. K.
ng ibrar of Florida Hi tOI (h reafter cit d a PKY) , U niver ity of Florida,
ain viII , typ cript, 18. Alth u gh titled a "note," tlli manuscript includ
"A ting 0 erno r
d po ition ofth " pani h Land Grants in Florida." AI 0
M arty to the Pre id nt of tl1e LegisJativ Council," 2 January 1828, in The
Territorial Paper. of the nited tates, d . Clar nce Edwin arter 28 vols., (Washin ton, D . . 1934-1975),23: 1017.
5. Patri k, J'wrida Fia co, 26 -294;Joseph Burkholder Smith, The Plollo SteaL Florida,
f ame 1adison~' Phony Wm' (NewYork, 1983), 178; Frank Marotti Jr. , "Edward M.
Wanton and tlle e ttling of MicaJlopy," Florida Histo-rieal Quarterly 73 (April
]995) : 461-2,470.
6. Pau-ick, Florida Fiasco, 2-3. Patrick devotes a scant D w pages to tl1e force of
e, pansionism and doe not refer spe ifically to the concept of Manifest Destiny.
For an xamination of Manifest Desti ny before and after tlle War of 1812, see
Albert K. WeinberO', Manifest Destiny, A Study of ationalist Expansionism in American Histmy (GJou e tel', Mass., 1958) , 43-99,101.
7. Th pani h u age of' La Chua" (literally "tll e sinkhole") had two variants. On
tll one hand was tlle "Hacienda d la Chua," a ranch that on e encompassed
tl1 e am g neral area as Payn Prairie. "Tierra de la Chua," on the otl1er
hand , was a va t territor of uncertain boundarie tl1at stretch d from tl1e interior to almo t tl1e we tern hor of tl1 St. Johns River. Anglicized version of La
hua include Elot hawa , Lotchway, and Auelatchawau; ee "Map of Gordon
and Fish ' J im to land in Florida," inJames Covington, "The British Meet tl1e
S min I , egotiation Between British Authoriti s in East Florida and tl1e
Indians: 1763-6 ," ontribution of the Florida tate Museum, ed. J ames W. Covingt n (Gaine ville, 1961) . For more on Tierra de la Chua, see Crown Coil cti.o n
of Photograph of Am rican Maps, el;e 3 #129-30, PKY.
Th initial forc con i ted of "125 Georgia civilian and militia volunteers"; 'ee
Pau k, Florida Fiasco, 68; Smith, Plot to teal Florida, 158. G neral Matl1ews's
r ruion nt centered in St. Marys, G orgia, a center for tl1e lumber trade; e
Buckner Harri to David B. Mitchell , 11 September' 1810, Lett rbook of Governor David B. Mit h ell , Georgia tate Archives, Atlanta.

4.

'i
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ida land grants, inspired th
G orgia frontier men to join the volunteer force that gathered to seize East Florida from the Spani h. 9
Fort Mitchell was nam d in honor of former Georgia govern r
and on -tim United Stat Commissioner David Mitchell. A cording to contemporary reports published in the Savannah Republican,
the fort tood clo e to a large prairie "7 or 8 miles wide and 20
10ng."lo Historical accounts, including Rembert Patrick' seminal
work, Florida Fiasco, fail to provide an exact location for th fort.
The Patriots ' inclu ion of an erroneous latitude-29°14' -in virtually all correspondence from the fort, coupled with the ab nce of
longitude, make the problem of identifying th fort' exact location seem p cially formidable. Following latitude alon , one historian, T. Fred rick Davi , actually placed the ettl ment "a few
Since"ll
miles ea t of the site of Ocala, probably near Lak Bryant.
there i no r cord of Patriot activity in th region, this is a most unlikely ar a. If the Patriot legacy in Florida i ver to achieve prop r
recognition and permanence, final agreement r garding the location of Fort Mitchell is essential.
An important clue comes from a lett r written by Patriot lead r
G n ral Buckner Harris and addres ed to Major General Thoma
Pinckney, PresidentJame Madi on 's commissioner during th la t
phase of the rebellion. "W have now a strong Block Hou e," Harris
wrote, "well garrisoned with about 150 men, on the Pirara, near
Payn · former re idence."1 2
Despite the unknown m aning of "Pirara," clearly Harris 's ultimate d tination was in close proximity to Payne Town-th
former head village of the Alachua (La Chua) band of eminol
and the resid nce of "King" Payne. Rembert Patrick al 0 placed the
villag a th focal point of the Patriot march from G orgia but he
9. Pa tri ck, Florida Fiasco, 49. Th author id n tifj d la nd own r hip in Fl rida a the
prime fac tor in rec ruitment. For an analysis of th politi a l Iima te th a t w uld
hay affect d th e Georgian .' d eci ion t e nli t e Bradford Pe rkin , Prologue to
War: England and the nited tates 1 05-1 12 (B rk J , aJif. , 1961 ),409; orman K. Ri Jo rd, "1 12:
n e rvative , Wa r Hawk , a nd th e a tio n ' H on o r " William and MG1Y Quarterly 18 (April 1961): 202 . Ri Jord di puted th e id a tha t th
m ajori ty of 'outh rn r approved of th \ ar, but co nced e o uth e rn bo rde r
ta t lik Geo rgia.
10. Th se dim n i ns bear a triking r e m blanc t prese nt-d ay Pa ne Prairi ; e
"Exu-act fro m a Le tte r by a Patriot Offi e r,' 27 Jan nary 1 14.
11. T. Fred e ri k Davi , " I tchawa, East Florida, 1 14," Florida H istorical Quarterly
Ua nuary 1930): 145 .
12. Bu kn r Harri ' to Thoma Pinckn y, 2 Fe bruar y 1 14, ta te De partm nt
R c rds RC r-:9 .
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Map of Patriot ttl m e nts, Se minole village, and early territorial towns in the Nah ua
un try. CTeated by Susan Tm mmelL

r it rat d th latitude provided by the rebels and never precisely
tated the location of the village. I S U nfortunateIy, Patrick' refern
to a two-day interlude before the start of construction may

13. Patrick Florida Fiasco, 279.
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lead some to peculate that the ettler c ntinu d outhward toward Ocala. Harris' letter proves thi wa not th cas .
Although largely ignored, map of the Arredondo Grant in
Alachua County reveal Payne' former residence about one-half
mile from the current city limits of Micanopy. 14 Additionally, University of Florida archaeologi ts hav confirmed the exact location
of the villag .1 5 Although the e reports, one of which dates from
1962, have n ver been published, a rec nt site evaluation by the
Bureau of Archaeological Research reaffirmed these finding and
established Paynes Town' eligibility for the National Register. 16 Local oral hi tory in Micanopy ha long held that Fort Mitchell and
Paynes Town w re in close proximity to one another and that th ir
location was on the outhern rim of Payn s Prairie. 17
Once the error in latitude is acknowledged, a host of pertin nt
details can finally b viewed in proper context. One reason why the
Patriots el ct d Paynes Prairie as the ite for Fort Mitch 11 wa
that, unlike most of the interior, it wa fairly well known to them.
Early in February 1813, detachments of'"D nn
e militia and federal troops marched into the prairie for r tribution against "King"
Payne 's Seminoles. The military intended to d molish the very center of Indian power. This action arne in response to an earlier
Seminole offensive that ended Patriot ambitions to captur th
fortress of Ca tillo de San Marco in St. Augu tine and to take

rve"

14. Arredondo Map (1 4 ), Fairbank Pap r , Fil 42, P ial Colle li n , R b n
Manning Strozier Library, Florida tate
niv rsity, Tallahas ; Arredondo
Grant Map (1 33) , Map and Plan Group, Old Map Fil , Florida 2, RG 49,
Nati naJ Ar hiv s at College Park, Mal land. AJ 0 ee" urvey of Jorg larke,"
15 June 1 18, Ancient Records (1826-1 48) AJachua
unty Rec rds D partment, Gainesville.
15. Nancy Mykel, "Seminole Sit in AJachua County," 1962, Florida Mu urn of
Natural History, niversity of Florida, Gaine ill , typ cript AJ 0 see ue Ann
Mullins, "Arch oJogical Survey and Excavation in the Paynes PraiI;e
eStat Pr
(M.A. thesis, niversity of Florida, 1977) , 33-4, 74-9.
16. Ryan Wheeler, site update for AL00366, 3 Augu t 1998, Bureau of Archaeological R earch , Florida Division of Hi torical Re ource , Tallaha e .
17. Mykel, "Seminole Site ." Myk I describ d an incident that took place in Micanopyon 18 Ma 1962: "Mrs. Archie Carr, CharJe Hoffman and m self [M k I]
w nt with Mr. Bruce Zetrouer, 86 years o ld, to the site of what I had und r tood
would be an o ld trading post. Mr. Zetrouer point d to a wooded area near the
highway and north of Painestown and said 'That" the ite of o ld F rt Mitchell. '
I had nev r mentioned my u picion about th 10 arion of the fort, and
alth ough no artifa ts were discernible in the wood d tr tch whi h h indicated, I feel it may be significant. His grandfath r wa hot at by Indians on the
prairi . It wa hi father who told Bruc about Ft Mitchel1."
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mpl t ontrol of pani h Ea t Florida. In t ad of a major confrontati n , however, the troop £ und the once pro p rou villag
aband n d nd proc d d to burn them to th ground. This fora
wa al in ration t
olon I Daniel N wnan' earlier engag f 1 12-an inde i i battle be tw n th Georgia militia
which incidentally re ult d in the death of
i hty- ar-old chief Payn . Th
onfrontation, n ar pres nt
Newnan' Lak , was not far fr m Payne 's viJlag . Mt r th chief'
d l11i ' or 'aniz d re i tan
a d and most min Ie head d
ith r t th Suwanne Riv r or to an area outh of their Alachua
hom h .nd, lf! in th e Patriots w r now a ur d of r lativ safety,
th ir J ader r a on d that if tll could not tak
t. Augu tine,
tll
ould at I a t tran form th former Indian tronghold into
th ir own apital. 19
It app ar that Buckn r Harri ' g neral strategy for ettlement
durin ' the Fort Mitchell pha of tll war included appropriation
f the rich agri ultural land urrounding the abandoned Semin Ie ilIa
including th form r Indian town of Alligator (pre nt Lake ity) , 20 R cent finding indicat that a contingent of
Patri
tra eled north to reconnoiter Alligator aft r tabli hing
th m I
in th Payn Prairie region. 2 1 These villag s held politfor earlier atta k on
i a1 ignifi an e, inc both rved as ba
or ian well befor th on et of th Patriot War. In 1810, Buck"
ner H arri informed Gov rnor Mitchell of the "Depredation
ommitt d by Indian again t ttl r in th St. Marys region and
did th ov rnor f a po ibl retaliatory strik again t "one of
th Indian Town ither AlIi ator or Lockeway [Alachua] ."22

22. Bu kn r Harri ' to David MilCh Il, 11 epte mbe r 1 10, L tterbook of G v rnor
a id lit h II.
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The Indian economy prior to 1812 differed little from pro p rous Anglo-Am rican hamlets in th frontier South. 23 Th Alachua
Seminoles maintained the Creek tradition of building ub tantial
log cabin dwellings. 24 Agricultur co xi ted with an incr a ing dependence on free-range cattle. Th e feral cow roamed Payne
Prairie in larg numbers during the Fort Mitchell occupation and,
according to one Patriot officer, "The cattl ... ar a fat a I ever
saw killed in the wood ." 25 Buckn r Harris bragged to Major General Pinckney that should the Unit d State decide to annex the
"District of Alachua," there would be no probl m supplying the
army with beef of the "be t quality. "26
The Alachua Seminoles, once known a "the most wealthy of
American tribe ," old cattle to the trading house of Panton, Leslie
& Company, which had exclusive rights to all Indian tradeY On
contemporary observer noted that Payn ' brother, Bowleg
("Boleck"), sold one thousand h ead of cattle annually.28 Payne himIf could afford to build a "European-style plantation hous ."29
Thi residence reflected both high status and considerable afflunc . It was no coincidence that Buckner Harri decided to construct Fort Mitchell near the remain of what wa once th mo t
imposing house in the Alachua country-the residenc of the head
chief. The communal farm land that urrounded th former village continued £ r a di tance of tw mile , right to the edge of th
prairie. so These lands would make farming easier and eliminate the
arduous task of clearing trees.

23. Charles H . Fairbanks, "The Ethno-Arch o logy of th

Florida

emin ole," in

Tacachale-E ay on the Indians of Florida and Southeastern Georgia dU'Ting the Historic Period, eds. Jerald Milanich and Sam u 1 Proctor ( aine viII , 1994) 175.
rg, 1956) 65-6; Fairbanks,
24. Wilfr d T. Ne ill, Florida ' eminolelndian (St. Pe tersbu
"Ethn o-Archeo
logy,"
] 74, 1 7; ovington , 'eminole of Florida 13.

25. 'Exu'ac t fro m a Letter by a Patriot Offi er," 27 J anu ary ] 814.
26. Buckn e r H a rris to Thomas Pinckney, 2 February 1 14.
27. William H. Simmon , Notices of Ea t Florida (Charle to n, .c. 1 22), 75; Bruce
happell, "R port o n Doc umentation R lating to th Hi tory of th Diego Plain
R gion in eco nd Spani h Pe riod Florida-1784-1821,
"
1976, PKY, typ ript, .
28. Simmons, Notices ofEast Florida, 75.
29. Covingto n, Seminoles of Florida 29. COvi ngto n describ d the co nten ts of the plantatio n house a "full of arLicl acquir d [rom traders." In M k J " em ino le
Site ," the au th o r n oted the chi ef was also kn own a William Pain . T h w ternstyle abode and n am e indica te a large dearee of a cultu ration and ugg st that
Payne (Pain) may hav b en the so n of an English tracie I'. uch a scenario was no t
unco mmon.
J errilyn McGregory, Wiregrass Country (Jackson, Mi . 1997),14.
30. Covin gton, Seminoles offlorida, 13.
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Pa n Prairi
r what naturalist William Bartram all d 'the
r at Ala hua Savanna,' had a long hi tory of cattl produ tion
that a tuall pr c d d th
minoles b over on hundr dear .31
tabli h d ometim b for 1637 the Spani h cattle ranch, Hacinda d la hua, b cam the larg t cattl op ration in Florida,
hip pin beef to St. Augu tin and uba. 32 Unfortunat I , ucceatta k from Timucua Indian, Fr n h pirat s, and En Ii h-l d
k w ak ned panish control of th prairi . Th la t a ault by
r k Indian in 1705 put an end to th Haci nda. 33 orne of the
priz d attl , how v r, r mained and multipli d unattended . By
th tim f B rtram' vi it to th prairi in 1774, th n wI arrived
min 1
hibited a remarkabl ability to adapt to a fr e-rang
on m , an uncommon activity among outh ea t rn Indicattl
an Y Thi
ntur r ult d in mark d pro perity until , on again,
outsid r -thi tim Patriot settl r -appropriated th remaining
pani h h rd .
Th Patrio w r al 0 attract d to the rich oil of the Ala hua
ountr . Th hardwood hammo k locat d throughout th
uthrn rim of th prairi consisted of what wa known in the nin t nth century a ' Portsmouth sandy loam. "35 om pared to th
nutri nt-poor oil that upport d the ubiquitou' pine and wir gra of outh rn
orgia, this loamy, productive oil attain d aIm t1
ndary statu among the Patriot farmer. "The Aulotchewau
hua] countr , r p rt d on awe- truck ttler," xcel any I
ha
r
n ."36 Not only did the rich soil produce luxuriant grass
attl but orange tr
app ar d to grow" pontan ousl ," and
g tab) wren in abundance Y Climat also played a factor in th mind of th
ttl r , and the mild winter that the Patriapparentl nj
d in 1 14 h ralded a long and productiv
r win ea on.

31. William Bartra m Travels oJ William BaTlmm, ed . Ma rk Van Doren (1791 ' reprint,
ew Yo rk, 192 ) , 163-4.
. Bak r " panish Ran hing a.nd the AJa hua
ink ite: A Preliminary
32. H O J
R p r t," Florida
t Anthmpologis 46 Oun 1993): 82 .
. 3. Ibid .' J ohn H. Hann , H istory oj the Timucua Indian anll Missions (Cai ne vi lle,
Fla. , ] 996) , 210,269.
34. Fairbank, "Ethn o- " h o\ogy," 16 .
. T h mas Ri and W.J.
ib,' oi l Sur e of th
ainesvi lle Area" in H eld Operations oJlhe Bureau oj oil , d . Milton Whitney (Washingto n, D . . , 1904), 2 1- 2.
36. IC E tra t fr maL lter b a Patriot om r," 27 J anuary 1 14, quoted in 'avannah Republican, 1 March 1814.
37. Ibid .
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The rever nc that th reb I how d £ r th land , oupl d
with their quick tabli hm nt of farms, illu trates a k y t net of
Manifest De tiny-what hi torian Albert Weinb rg has caB d "Th
De tined U e of the Soil."38 vVhen vi wed apart from the rampant
expan ioni tid logy that wa pr valent befor and after the War
of 1 12, the Patriot appropriation of Indian lands doe indeed
seem to be gro ly unju tified. However, a Weinberg ha tated
"an expansioni t ociety ' nev r admits that it i doing viol nce to its
moral in tincts. '''39 In tead , th Patriots, lik many others in the
United Stat , h ld to a r ligiou and political dogma that stated
that their right to poss
Indian land was, in the words of one
Georgia state man , "by virtu of th at command of the Creator delivered to man upon hi formation-be fruitful , multiply, and repleni h the arth, and ubdue it."'IO Th e Patriots assumed the
natural up riority of Anglo-American civilization to d evelop th
land and criticized the inability of Indians to "properly" cultivat
and manage the gift that God had bestowed upon all "hi rational
creatur , " 4 1 As proper cultivators, Patriots were m er ly doing
God ' will and adhering to His commands. They xpr
d th s
ntiments in documents sent to Wa hington , D. ., as a statement
from the Legislative Council at Fort Mitchell illu trated:
When we view the ituation of th form r Inhabitants compared with those that now possess the oil, we are ready
with every expression of gratitude to th All-Wise di poser
of Eve nts, to acknowledge his Providential hand in bringing us int th Po es ion of this most Fertil and in oth r
respects rna t desirable part of North America. 42
Th fact that this land , once occupi d by m mber of the "Savage Race," also b longed to a foreign nation again offered no moral
quandaries within the framework of Manit st De tiny. inc th

38. Weinberg ManiJe t Destin \ 72-99.
39. Ibid.
40. Ibid . 83.
41. "P tition for Admission into the nio n," 25 J anuary 1 14, Patriot War Do um ents,
Mis ellan o us Manu crip , Tebeau-Fi Id Library of FlOlida History, 0 oa, Fla.
(h reafter cited as TFL). For tJ-ansCliptions of thi and other important PatJiot
doclllnents,
T. Frederick Da is, "Elotchaway, East Fl rida, 1814," 143-55.
42. "Resolutio n by the Legislative Coun cil of th Elolchaway Di trict," 25 J anuary
1 14, Patriot War Docum nts.
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Am rican R olution had legitimiz d the concept of the 'natural
righ "of man to pur u liberty, th citiz n of East Florida, many of
whom happ n d to be small-scale farm r from Georgia, beli v d
th had v I right "to shake off th Spani h Yoke ."43 The noti n
that r b 1 am from across the border in order to free peopl ufErin und r th bondage of a European power did not conflict at all
with th prin ipl of American democracy. In fact, the Patriot 1 adr hip cho to r £ r to the conflict not as war but as "revolution. ' 4"
Winberg' "d trine of geographical predestination " plac
pan ioni t acti n in Florida into p r p ctive. 45 The Spanish coIn had long b n vi w d as a "natural app ndage" of the United
particularly following the Loui iana Purchase. 46 In creain 1 American
p ct d "a water b undary to the south," and
Florida' contiguou relation to the outhern tates made expani n inevitable.47 Many b lieved the Unit d State had a natural
right to thi territo.ry, a right that superseded any claim made by a
for ign and distant power such as Spain. The rivers that flowed
fr m th Unit d Stat into the Gulf of Mexico w r h ld as further
pr f f ntitlement to the Floridas, a cone pt Winberg calls "the
prin ip 1 f territorial n xu ."48 Undoubtedly, R volutionary War
h ro G n ral
orge Mathew utilized this expansionist id ology
to hi ad antag whil r cruiting volunteers during th b ginning
of the Patriot War. As th e Patriot documents indicate, the e oldierttIers continu d t adhere to th e distinctive ideas as they w nt
b ut colonizing the Alachua country.
Th pot ntial r ward for settIem nt of the Payne Prairi rerri n appear d to b well worth the perc ived low risk of Indian atta k. D pit Patriot laim to legitimacy, howey r, th
m r
pr
of Geo rgian r b 1 on land b longing to Spain wa its If
a hi hI pro cative act, c rtain to incur th wrath of th Spanish

. "P titio n for dmis io n into the U nio n ,' 25 J a nu ary 1 14, Patriot War D urn n ts; 0 tto, South
ern Frontiers, 11 O.
4 " Bu k.n r H arri to "th H o norabl Legislative Cou n il of the Rep ublic of a t
Fl rida ' n.d. , Patriot War Doc um e nts; "Th Con titutio n of East Florida ," 17
Jul ] 12, Patriot War Do urn n .
inb rg, Man iJp t De tin \ 4 -71.
4 .
4 . PW Orlean
azelle, 28 Mar h 1806, quoted in Weinb rg, Manifest Destin)l, 49;
1
rman . ra bner, "Co ner te Interests a nd Expal1'ion," in Problems in American Foreign PolicyDorumenls
and Essays, ed . T h omas G. Pate r on, 2 vols. (L xingLOn , Ma "' J978) , 1: 205 .
47. Ibid .
4 .
iob rg, Man ifest Destiny 50 .
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governor in St. Augu tin . The Fort Mitch 11 group al 0 had to ont nd with g ographi al i olation. Th G orgia border wa a ix-da
journ y from the Ala hua fronti r. 49 Mo t ignifi antly, th Patrio '
political po ition had d g nerat d. Military a i tance from Unit d
States force could no long r b xp ted, and the d £ ction of
Patriot Director John Houstoun Melnto h and Colon I Commandant Lodowick Ashley from the ranks of nior lead rs compounded an already weak ned po ition.
The Patriots' reversal of fortune coincided with a state of virtual anarchy in East Florida. 50 In the months preceding the Fort
Mitchell founding a renegade faction of Georgians led by the adventurer Samuel Alexander terrorized and robbed citizens of East
Florida with impunity. D spite th fact that Alexander was op rating as a fre agent and not acting und r orders from the Patriot
Army, these actions further tarnished the rebel cause. 5 1
The new Fort Mitchell leadership included General Buckner
Harris as the Director of the Republic of East Florida. Francis Roman Sanchez, one of the few Patriots of both Hispanic and American parentag , was Pre ident of the Legislative Council,52 Jame
Dell, a native Georgian, replaced Lodowick Ashley a Colon 1
Commandant.
Mter con tructing their blockhous in January 1814, th Patriots .
drafted a p tition to Congr asking for admission of the "Di trict of
Elotchaway [Alachua] in the Republic of East Florida" as a United
States territory. They d picted Fort Mitch 11 a the Patriots' fir t attempt "to extend their settlement" into the remote int rior-their
"solitary Country."53 The petitioners not only asked for annexation to
the Unit d Stat s but also offi red th ir rvice as oldi r "to aid ...
in her pres nt struggle with the British Nation and her Heathen Allie ," ar fer nce to th War of 1812.5'l The document stat that orne
petitioner had re ided in East FI rida b fore the rebel1ion and had
49. "Extra t from a L tte r b a Patliot Offi r," 27 January ]814.
O. Patrick, Flo'rida Fiasco 26 - 3; Smith , Plot to leal Florida, 287-88 .
1. Patri k, Florida Fias 0, 275.
2. Franci R. anchez's mother wa Sarah Hill , a daughter of a planta tion owner
from outh aro li na who moved to Florida in 1785. His fath r, Fran i c Xavi er
anch z, was a weaILhy planter and merchant from the Di go Plain region .
Edith Graham , Double Cousins (Charie ton , S.C., 1987) , 15-6, 22; Chapp 11 , 'Hi tory of the Diego Plain ," 9.
53. "Petition for dmission into the Union," 25 Janual 1814, Patri t War Documents.
54. [bid.
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'suffi red in the hands of the Spani h." Furthermor , in tating their
a again t Spanish rule, the petition r mphasized lack of reliious freedom and d nial of public wor hip in any form but the 'establi h d ord r." Th y condemned the arming of laves and Indians
b panish authOliti , which r ulted in ted olation and slaughter,"
a an peciall h inou and di honorabl act. 55
Written at the nd of a two- ar truggl , the Fort Mitchell petition can hardl b viewed a an obj ctiv tatement. Not surpri in 1, th P tition rs r frained from admitting that th y had
initiat d th conflict or were them elv r pon ible for much of
th rna h m that held sway in East Florida. However, to dismi all
Patriot d uments as "misrepresentation" or "anti-Spani h propaanda, a R mb rt Patrick sugge ts, i to ignor the wealth of informati n ontain d in them. A di mi ive attitude further
deni rat th Patriots' tatus and reinforces the depiction of the e
m n a m r I r n gades and outca ts.
Th P titi n a s rts that 150 men "gath r d at the fort and in
the country, " but does not explain why only 105 igned the docum nt. 56 What r the precise number, these figure do not ignifiantl dift r from tll 125 men who a embled during th fir t day
f the r bellion Y om worn n and children were pr nt at the
F rt Mitch 11 ttl m nt, although they were not specificall mention d in Patriot do urn nts. On March 15, 1 14, AI xander
B napart Sanch z was born in th Alachua country, th first of
thirt n childr n of Francis and Francisca (Young) Sanch Z. 5S Harris ' d cription of Patriot farms sugge ts that other families were
pr nt. 59 Colonization progressed well during the early month ,
with n vi ibl thr at from the Indian. Harris remarked with c nfid nc , "w m et no opposers in the Alachua country."60 H earl anticipat d th arrival of more settlers from Georgia and fully
xp t d that their total would soon r ach two hundred.
Buckner Harri po
sed the power of persuasion. On of hi
ffi r confided that Harri had become the "sole support of the
aus " and that 'i.vithout him all would surely be 10 t. 61 ¥ ry littl i

7. Patri k, Florida Fiasco 6 .
5 . raham , Doublp o11Sins, ] 3, 27.
59. Su kn r Harri LO Tho ma Pinckn ey, 2 Februar y 1814.
60. Ibid.
iot r
," 23 May 1814.
6 l. "E tract fr m a L tl r b a Pau"Office
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known about him other than hi previous involv ment in th lumber business and, reputedly, in the lave trade along the St. Mary
River. While not a wealthy plantation own r, Harris was still a cr dible force among the ruling lite during the arly days of th r bellion. Like many of hi contemporaries, h was a veteran of the
American Revolution ,. during which, while still in his teen , h
£ ught along id his father at the Battle of Kettle Creek. 62 Mt r th
R volution, he lived with his family in th we tern part of Wilke
ounty, Georgia. His wife, Nancy Matilda Early, was related to two
most prominent Georgians: General George Mathews (former governor and Pre ident Madi on' first commi ioner during the Patriot War) and Governor Peter Early.53 Wheth r family connection
played a role or not, Buckner H arris wa a bona fide militia general
b fore the Ea t Florida inva ion, a title h r sumed onl toward th
end of the rebellion.64 Evid ntly, Harris ' r lationship with hi wife 's
fir t cousin, Peter Early, took a negative turn. In February 1 14
Early, acting as the newly elected governor of Georgia, disavow d
any connection with the Fort Mitchell faction and even went so far
as to uggest that th Spanish either capture or drive them off. 65
Rembert Patrick labeled Buckner Harris a ' turbulent escap
from a debtors ' court in Georgia. 66 Likewi e, he tated, "many of his
a ociates were of imilar or wor e character."67 Patrick do not
m ntion either Harris' Revolutionary War rvice or his clo a sociation with Governor Mitchell before the r b Ilion . H even uggested that Harri ' rank as general was mer ly an honorary
appellation that his followers gave to him.68 Additionally, Patrick ignored the possibility that Harris's economic troubles in hi home
tate could have b en the direct result of two year of voluntary military service. Financial troubles were univer al. The mo t notoriou
ca e was the plight of John H. Melnto h who uffered significant
hardships, including an annual loss of $36,000 in lumb r ale
62. Revolutionary Soldiers R eceipt for Geargia Bounty Grants ( tlanta, 1928) ; Roster of
RevolutionaTY oldiers in Georgia, ed . Mrs. H oward H. Mc all 3 vols., (Baltimo r ,
1968-69),3: 105-6,276.
63. Ibid ., 72. an cy Earl ' first co usin, Lucy, married 0 1. harles Math ws, o un gst on of Gov. eorg Math w .
64. General Buckne r H a rri s to overn or Davi d B. Mitchell , 18 August 1813 L tt rbook of Governor Mit h ell.
65. Patrick, FloridaFia 0,28l.
66. Ibid., 43.
67. Ibid ., 2 l.
6 . Ibid ., 271.
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thr ucrhout th durati n of the Patriot War.59 As historian harlton
D b au not d , fear of financial ruin wa th precise rea on why
m t " lav runn rand smuggl r " avoided the "ri k of revoluti n " b idin with th Spanish and not th in urgents. 70
Whil impugning both the character of Harris and hi "associat
Rembe rt Patrick did not con ider the later accomplishments
of top aid James Dell and Franci R. Sanch z. Fifteen y ar after
Fort Mitchell, in 1829, Dell was appointed to the Legislati e Counil of Florid .71 Earli r that year, h was nominated by General Rihard K. all as the F deral Mar hall of Ea t Florida.72 In his lett r
f nominati n to Pr id nt Andr w Jackson, all describ d Dell a
'an honest, firm and intelligent man" who 'has been your devot d
fri nd. "73 Th r cord of Francis R. Sanchez al 0 defies any lawles
hara t rization. He serv d for sev ral years in uch judicial positi n a Justi of the Peac , and in 1834 he wa appointedjudge of
th Alachua County Court-a post that he continued to fill during
the turmoil of the econd Seminole War.74 Sanchez also held the
position of militia colonel during th war; afterwards, he pent the
r maind r of his life as a prosperou rancher and planter. 75
Vi w d in th context of the Patriots' waning political support
during Harri 's leadership and their unfortunate negative image, it
i hardl urprising that the motivation of these men continue to
b criticiz d. One hi torian, Frank Marotti, wa quite blunt. In his
vi w "gre d Georgian " were involved in nothing Ie than a "race
war. "76 It i tru that th xist nc of black communities among the

ll , ' omina ti n to Te rritorial Offi 10
es,"
Fe brua r 183 , in Tem:torial
Papers, 2 : 47 .
75. raham , Double Cousin , 22-25. For a nchez's rol as commandant of th e Alachua o un ty militia,
C Oy m o l' Call to th
cr tary of War, 28 April 1 36, in
Territorial PaiJer. , 25: 279- 2.
76. Ma ro tti, "Edward
on
M.Want ," 461-62.
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John Houstoun McInto h (undated) , w alth y plantation owne r and the fir t Dir etor of th Te lTit ry ofEa t Florida. Courtesy oj the FI01ida Stale Archives, Tallahas ee.

Seminoles and the appeal of Florida as a d estination for e caped
slaves created volatile reactions among Georgian , but to imply that
raci m wa the o le or overriding factor in th Patriot War i a di -
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torti n. Indi idual motiv c nainly diff r d among the Patriots
but th pr mi of land rants rath r than racial viol nce i a far
m njoin d the rank. Ab nt in mo t di lik I rea nth
riou recognition of a legitin , in luding Marotti's i an
mat nationali t £, r or among th reb I force , p cially as it
r lat d to th Fort Mit h 11 group.
Th Fort Mit h 11 Patriots articulated a g nuine nationali m
that r pre nted th ulmination of American xpan ioni t fervor
that initiat d th Ea t FI rida r b Ilion. Sinc the new focu , a on
p rman nt olonization rath r than th continued pursuit of a
haz rdou militar ampaign, thi p riod wa qualitatively diff r nt
fr m an oth r tim during th war. Although i olated a op litiall , th s ttl m nt r pre nt d th reb 1 ' fir t opportunit to
impl m nt th ir d ply h ld notion conc rning the e tabli hm nt
f r pr sentati d mo rac in Florida, id a mbodi d in th ir
n titution" of 1 12.
Harri mo d to e tabli h courts, appoint judges, and nd an
mbas ador to Wa hington, D. ., with the hop of ann xing th territ r to th United Stat . Far from acting like rogue and riminal th Fort Mitch 11 faction made law and order an imm diate
n rn and gr at £fort wa made to mirr r th judicial and govrnm ntal id al of the land of their birth. Th ir "noble" cau repI
d 'corrupt j alous and arbitrary ... Gov rnm nt of Spain"
with 'lib rty & ind p nd nce."77 Vi w din thi ont xt, the Patrio '
d ignati n fa Legi lative Council ofth Republic ofEa tFlorida"
b om much mor than h perbol . In the mind of th e fronti r m 11. t 1 ast, Fort Mit h 11 b cam ymbolic of r pre entative
d mo racy as a whol -alb it in miniature-compi t with 'Judg
of th In£' ri r ourt" and a "Mini ter PI nipotentiary."7 Th laws of
th tat of G rgia and of the United Stat wer adopted
the
law f th Infant R public," and no p rson convicted of a fel ny
ould hold ' n offic or appointment of honor, profit or tru t."79
ltimat I ,tl1 Patriots' int ntions would not be fulfilled. On
April 1 , 1 14, aft r mu h delay, ecretary of Stat Jame Monro
ffi iall d ni d th ir p titi n for admission into the Union. Th

dam , The l ower of Ideals in
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Patri ts' disappointm nt, pecially after Monroe' remark that
th ir onduct would be "liable to censure, ' must have b en k nly
felt. 0 Aft r all the Madi on administration had not only fom nted
the r volution in East Florida but, by 1 14, had engag d in th military occupation of all Spanish territory w st of the P rdido River in
West Florida-a provocativ and risky venture that d fi d internationallaw. The final blow, however, came on May 5. Buckner Harris,
trav ling alone and lulled into a fal e sen e of security by the apparent ab ence of Indians, was ambu hed and killed by a InaU party of
Seminoles. In order to receive a large bounty, an Indian hand-deliver d Harris's calp along with hi "pock t bo k" containing maps
and urveys to the Spani h governor, S ba tian Kindelan. 8 1 These
newly discovered details open the po ibility that th killing of
Buckn r Harri was the result of a carefully planned assassination
rather than a random act of viol nce, a is pre umed by Patrick and
others. The brutal elimination of Harri
riou ly damaged Patriot
ambitions and becau e thi action fell short of any full-scale attack
on the settlers, ther was no likelihood of American repri al .
Most hi torian agree that Harri ' d ath marked the end of the
Patriot movement. Not willing to face Indian hostilities and cut-off
from United States upport, Patriots started to abandon th Foit
Mitchell settlement during May. OnJune 2, 1814, an intelligence
report ent to the governor in St. Augustirie declared that the "bandits at La Chua" had left. 82 Th~ bold undertaking had failed.
While the Spanish assumed that all Georgians had vacated the
area, a maverick group, again under the direction of Samuel Alexander, caused an uproar in St. Augustine by th ir continued presnc in th prairie a full year after Harri 's death. Seba tian
Kindelan was so vexed as to write a letter to P t r Early, complaining that "to this day, th re exists on this same soil, a portion of
tho committing similar excesses. " 83 Th men were clearly engaged in rustling cattle. By 1818, howev r, a n wly establish d tO. Qu t d in Patrick, Florida .Fiasco, 282 .
81. T am grateful to Dr. Joe KnelSch for uncovering thi evidence . "Testimony of
Horatio Dext r," cir a 1831 , Levy v. A'rredondo, Serie 73 Carton 1;J e Kn ts h ,
"Th Big Arredondo Grant: A Study in onfu ion" (paper pre nted at the
Mi anopy Hi t rical ciety, 13 September ]991) 1. The Spanish placed bounti on al l Patriot ca lps; see Covington, eminoles in Florida, 29.
82. Thoma Llorente to Sebastian Kindelan, 2June 1814, Ea t Florida Paper ' Reel
62 , Bundle 150g12, Doc. 1814-111, PKY.
3. Seba tian Kindelan to Peter Early, 31 March 1815, Letterbook of overnor
P t r Earl.
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tl me nt f Micc uk Indians on th we tern edge of the prairi ,
under th I ad r hip of the famed chi f John Hicks, curb d any
further n roachm nt by G orgian . 4 Meanwhil , "King" Pa ne '
oung neph wand heir, Micanopy, decided to forsake hi Alachua
outh to safer
h m land and to lead hi p ople about fifty mil
ttled in a village called Okahumpka. fi For a brief
t rritory. Th
p riod then, th Micc suk s, rather than the original Alachua
band of Seminol , po sessed the bountiful prairie.
B the tim FI rida became a Unit d State territory, th Patriot
mov m nt had long ended. R mb rt Patrick's d cription of
form r Patri ts a "wander r 'who ought "seclusion in pars ly
populated
orgia frontiers" or who 10 t their prior "id ntity in the
American W t" i contradicted by the fact that almost half of th
F rt Mitchell Patriots actually return d to Florida. 86 A few never left.
An v nt in the n wly tabli hed hamlet of Micanopy in 1821 demn trat d the continued appeal of the Alachua country as an arly
d tination for th em n. According to a d position by form r Fort
Mit h 11 Patriot Harmon Holliman, "[Holliman] visited Paine '
Prairi to ther with Jame Dell and hi brothers, Maxey and ime nD ll. hey topped for 2 day at Edward Wanton's place, 2 mil
outh of P in 's Town and northeast of Harris Pond."87
Edward Wanton, an mplo ee of the Florida Association-a
privat company engaged in th ettl ment of the Alachua countr -wa th fir t ucc sful whit ettl r in Micanopy, the area that
Holliman stat d was two mile s uth of Paynes Town. 8 The identiti of Wanton four vi itors have largely gone unnotic d . In actuality, all the e m n r ord d their signature as Patriots during the
wint r of 1814. 9 Th ir ncounter with Wanton mu t have includ d
a rt in degree of appreh n ion on both id . Wanton was, after
all a I yal Spani h ubject and Indian trad r who, in 1 12, had sup-

ot
r r po nd to Wa nt n 's 10 a ti o n a nd n o t t th pre nt cit 1imi
fMica nop .
9. ' P titi o n to o ng re ," 25 J a nu ary 1 14, in Davi , "Elo t hawa , Eas t Fl orida,"

150- 3.
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pli d valuabl intellig nc and accurately fore told when S minole
would attack the Patriot ncampments outsid St. Augustine. 9o During th war, th Patriots had imprisoned Wanton and destroyed his
prop rty. To ompound hi mi ery, in 1815 a r n gad faction of
Georgian raid d Wanton 's e tabli hment n ar the t.Johns River
and carried away his on 's black wife and childr n. 9 \
In contra t the two-day vi it by Holliman and the Dell brothers
appears to hav b en plea antly unev ntful. Th scen of Edward
Wanton acting as innkeeper to hi former foe was merely one of
many ironie to transpir in the region during the transition to
Am rican rule. Holliman ' u age of "Harris Pond" indicate hi
previou knowl dge of th area and ugg ts that Buckner Harri
had claimed nearby Tuscawilla Lake for his own. Harmon Holliman later became Sh riff of Nas au County, and the Dells also
quickly ro to di tinction in the territory, a tartling reversal of
their previous status as "bandits" under Spanish jurisdiction. 92
Contemporary observers noted the close proximity and friendly
r lations between Wanton and his Indian allie .93 Certainly tl1e Georgian could not have entered the Alachua country without th
I ngthy negotiations previously undertaken by both Edward Wanton
and his partner, Horatio Dexter. 94 The Miccosuk es had a ignificant
pre ence in the Micanopy area, a is atte ted by company records indicating the names of chiefs who received pres nts during this time. 95
The r appearance of former Patriots in the Alachua frontier and the
corresponding lack of hostility is notabl . Thi period of peaceful coexi tence would oon end, however, when the Indians were forced to
I av in accordance with the Treaty of Moultrie reek. 96
The brief ncounter betwe n V\Tanton and the former rebels
did not volve into an invitation to settle in the immediate vicinity

90. Marotti, "Edward M. Wanton," 463 .
9 1. Ibid ., 464. Wanto n s family was eventu ally returned.
92. "A ting ov rnor McCarty to th e Pre ide nt of th e Legi lative Co un cil ," 2 J anuary 1828, in Territorial Papers, 23: 1020.
93 . immons, olia s oJEastFlorida, 48-9' Marotti, "Edward M. Wanton ,' 472 .
94. [t appears that Dex ter and possibly Wanto n w r d oubl ag n ts working for
both th e Arr dondo partne r hip and th Indian . For Dexte r's' age nt" status
alhoun] to Jo hn R. B Ll 2
with th e Indian s, see Se r tary of War Oo hnC.
pte mber 1 21 , in Trmit01'ial Papers, 22: 221.
95 . "Th Ala hua Com pan to the Vol usia Establishment " ptember 1 21 to Febru ary 1 22, inJame David lunt, "Planta ti nand Fronti r Reco rds of East and
Midd le Florida, 1789-1868" (Ph.D. d iss., nive rsi ty of Michigan , 1930) , 150.
,"
War 18.
96. Boyd "Seminole
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f Mi an p . The p licie of th Florida As ociation, strongly influn d by proprietors who till h ld Spani h sympathie , would c rtainl hay b n oppo ed to uch a move. Land owners, uch a the
Arr dondo family of St. Augu tin , preferred to I t th ir partn r ,
including a group f N w York land inv stors, bear th r pon ibility f tr n porting northern colonists to th r mot Ala hua
fronti r . 97
Th patriarch of th family, Don Fernando d la Maza
Arr d ndo a r p cted peninsulare and m rchant had erved the
colonial gOY rnm nt as Indian commissioner during the Patriot
War.!) Hi on ,Jo e, a captain in th militia, was wounded in an asault again t Buckner Harri ' r bel n ar Amelia I land. 99 Significantl , aft r th a a ination of Harris, Go ernor Kind Ian handed
r th Patri t lead r's "pocketbook," containing map of the Alahua ountry, to F rnando Arr dondo. JOo Th n, in 1817, he was
award d p i n of 289,645 acr in the Alachua ountry a a
divid nd for rvic during th war. 10 I The only major tipulation
wa the ettl m nt of t\vo hundr d Spani h familie . Arr dondo
th n ubdivid d thi large parcel of land-known a the
d ndo Grant-among variou partners. Mter the ce ion to
nit d State in 1821 the r quir m nt for ettler remain d
but th ir compo ition was now open to any nationality. An
Arr d ndo busin s a ciate, Moses Elia Levy-a former merchant and ugar planter from Havana-was th only proprietor to
mov to th area and resid on the land. ,o2
a con quence of th proprietors' diverse backgrounds, early
Ii ofMicanop s ttl r account for newcomers from N wYork and
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New Jersey, as well as from France, Germany, and England; significantly, none were Georgians. lOS However, in 1824,John H. McIntosh
Jr., the eldest son of the first director of the Republic of East Florida,
moved to Orange Lake, a few miles south of Micanopy and established a sugar plantation (th.e site of present McIntosh). 104 Former
Patriots returned later, perhaps filling the void left by those settlers
who did not stay or who died from disease. lo5 By 1829, eight citizens
who petitioned President Andrew Jackson to establish a military po t
in Micanopy had also been soldier-settlers at Fort Mitchell. 106 The
lead petitioner was none other than James Del1. 107 Additionally, the
census of 1830 and other records indicate that one-time Patriots
were returning in increasing number. Of the recorded 105 citizens
of Ft. Mitchell, at least forty-two settled again in Florida and of that
number, twenty-four were located in Alachua County. I S This number, of course, does not reflect extended families. It should also be
remembered that, in 1830, Alachua County was quite large and the
exact number of former Patriots in the immediate vicinity of the
Paynes Prairie/ Micanopy area may never be known. Nevertheless,
the very pre ence of these men in the Alachua country may indicate
a relaxation of control by the Florida Association. By the late 1820s,
all owners were facing myriad legal and financial difficulties associated with the original Spanish land grant, and further settlement attempts would be suspended. 109
The Dell brothers moved north of the grant boundary and
helped found Newnansville (present-day Alachua), named after Patriot hero Daniel Newnan. Also called Dells in the early days, Newnansville quickly surpassed Micanopy in population and became the
largest settlement in the interior of East Florida and the county ~eat
103.Knetsch, "Arredondo Grant," 5-7; Deposition of LeGrand Jarvis, 30 October
1824, in "Notes Re: Arredondo Family," 55-56.
104.Moses Levy to Reuben Charles, 17 August 1824, Reuben Charles Papers, Meta
Shaw Coleman Collection, PKY; "Last Will and Testament of john Houston
McIntosh," McIntosh Manuscript<;, PKY The present town of Mdntosh is built
on the original plantation fields; see McIntoshJournal: Walking Tours (McInto h,
Fla., 1976), introduction.
105. "Copy of a Statement written by julia Edwards in 1885 concerning her father
jame ' Edwards of Micanopy," Manu cripts Collection, PKY
Grant,"
11.
106.Knetsch, "An-edondo
107.Jarnes Dell et al. to the President, [1829], in Territorial Papers, 24: 282-7.
108.1830 Florida Census; "Memorial to Congress by Citizens of AIach ua County,"
1825, in Territonal PalJer , 23: 407.
109.In 1827, settlement was suspended; see Glunt, "Plantation and Frontier
Record ," 83.
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f Ala hua. llo In 1 27, Simeon Dell wa appoint d th county' first
h riff and h Id a omm ission as lieutenant colonel in th militia. I II
Ii rother James D 11 b came colon I in the same militia r gim nt, th rank h h ld durino- the Patriot War. Also in Newnan vill , B nn tt Max Dell built th ar a' first Methodist hurch
and b am a prominent planter and miller.112 Judg Fran i
an h z' ran h , an Felasco, was located about four mil fr m
N wnanvill and i nm a 6,500-a r tat wildlife pre erve. 1I3 B tw n 1 14 and 1 20, four of hi
hildren wer born in th Ala hua
ountry which indicate that anch ez did not leave after Fort MitchII was abandon d. 114 Other
such a Jacob Summ rlin,
Patriots,
ta ed on in th ar a f Alligator (Lake City). Hi son, 'Jak" ummerlin, mov d outh and became one ofth w althie t cattl m n in
Florida. 115Patriot aptain William Cone, who had been wound d in
olonel Newnan' 1 12 exp dition r pr ented Columbia ounty
in the Legi lati Council and, in 1 54, rv d as tate senator. 116
The rapid growth ofN wnansville, coupled with a certain roughand-turnbl r putati n , tand in tark contra t to the fledgling ttlm nt of Micanopy (alt rnat ly known a Wanton 's). Unlike Newnan ill th c lIe tiv own r hip of Mi anop was very selective in who
w uld be allow d to ttle . At 1 a t in th e e of the propri tors
Mi anop w th ultimate "company town, ' a an adv rti ement in
th New YOTk Gazette and Gener-al Advertiser mad p r£ ctly clear: 'The
patronag of th a 0 iation will only b xtend d to uch a produc
... sati factory r
mmendations for morality and indu try, it bing
th intention of th a 0 iation to do all in their power toward tabIi hing a good m ral and industriou population on th land."11 7
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11 2. Mar L i ' o ugla Forres te r, L e t We Forget: A Town, ewnan viLLe, }Zo'rida (n .p. ,
II Thrift, te l ph ne inte rvi \ with auth or, 5 April 1999 .
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aptain William Cone (undated), Florida legislator, Fort Mitchell Patriot, and veteran of Colonel N wnan 's expedition against the Seminoles. Courtesy of the Florida
Slate Archives, Tallahassee.

What these fine examples of "morality and industry" would
find upon their arrivals was something quite different from the descriptions found in the New York newspapers. Unaccustomed to
the extreme heat and humidity and fearful of Indians, most of
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FLORID

HI TORlCAL

Q

ARTERLY

th
new immiarants wer p ychologically and phy ically un uited
to th Florida fronti r. To compound matt r , hortl after th fir t
e ttler from N w York arrived, the entir town wa thr atened with
d tl-uction b a group of Micco uk e , led by none other than one
f th
ttl m nt form r superintendents, a di gruntled Horatio
t r." Edward Wanton later r call d that Dexter (a form r
pani h ubj t, Indian trader, and plantation owner) incited hi
Indian alli to "burn th hou e and de troy the colony" for r an that r main unknown. Although th Indians did not carry out
tl1 ir thr a thi incid nt giv cred nc to arlier charges reportLevy that D xter wa "an assa sin, an incendidl mad b Mo
ary, a
undr I and a ra cal."119
Conflict almo t by d finition seemed to dominate the frontier,
and arl Alachua ountywas no xc ption. Historian Gregory Nobl ' d finition of th fronti r a "a region in which no culture,
group or governm nt can claim ffective control or hegemony
o e r oth r " is particularly apt. 120 In thi i olat d environment, each
faction vi d for dominanc , but no one group reigned uprem
un til aft r th Second S minol War. In the end, the best intentions of the Florlda Association fail d, a did Mose L vy' planned
refuge for EuropeanJ ew .121Th ultimat po e ors of the Alachua
land would be G orgian and other yeoman farm r from tl1roughut th D P South. As historian David Weber ha not d about
p ni h borderlands in North America, "In frontier zone .. . th
old rd r ar transformed and n w orders arise out of tl1 e maeltrom of ont ntion.' 122 The final irony, of course, is that the new,
m rgin leadership in the Alachua frontier was composed almost
ntir I of former Fort Mitchell Patriots, the very group who e
character and honor ha traditionally been the most maligned.

11 . Maro tti, "Edwar
d

M. Wanton," 472; "D position of Edward Wanton" Octob r 182 , in u otes Re: Arredondo Family," 48.
119 .H omtio De "ter v. Mo es Lev (1824) Civi
l
a
t. Johnounty, Box 134,
Fold r 31, t. Augustine Histo rical Society, St. Augu tin . The r ult of this
10,000 lande r uit i' unkn wn. It i high I d ubtful that Dexter would h ave
colI t d u h a urn .
120 . rego l H . obles, American Fr'ontier : Cultural Encounters and ontinental Conque t ( ew York, 1997) , introduction.
121.L , 's p lan came to an e nd \. h en hi ugar p lantation wa burn d by Indian
in 1 3 ; s M. E. Le to Rachel [L vy] H enriques, 1 September 1853 Yulee
Pap r.
122 .DavidJ. Weber, The Spanish Frontier in No'rllt Arnerica ( ew H aven , Conn. , 1992) ,
12-13.
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The expan ion by the United States into the Florida p nin ula
was to be the final de tination for many pioneer familie who
started their initial migration southward from Virginia and the Carolina into Georgia soon after the Revolution. Whether referred to
as "persons of no character" or, to use Anglo-Spanish loyalist
George J. F. Clark's terminology, "Georgian vagabond who desire
nothing beyond an opportunity for robbery," disper ions made
during the Patriot War years may hamper more dispassionate appraisals. 123 Unfortunately, historians have often reverted to caricature in discussions concerning backcountry Patriots. A blatant
example i Rembert Patrick's use of the term, "sh ifty-eyed 'white
trash,'" when referring to poor Georgian farmers. 124 De pite uch
nocuou remarks, a careful look at one-time Fort Mitchell settlers
who returned to Florida reveals a responsible and law-abiding
group indeed. When the tereolype of the "despised" Georgian is
finally put a ide, the more compelling framework of Manifest Destiny-with its m rging of nationalism, expansionism, and economic self-Interest-emerges as the mo t important motivating
factor among the East Florida Patriots.
As John H. McIntosh distastefully noted to Jam Monro in
in1812 "to be beggard and branded as traitors i wr tch dn
deed to men who thought they were acting a some of tl1eir forefather had in 1776."125 To be sure, most Patriots did not experience
the fall from honor a acutely as had McIntosh, the aristocratic
planter. However, the motivations of the backcountry farm rs who
one followed McInto h have been especially suspect. Perhaps, in
time, the one-time Patriots who returned to the new Unit d States
territory and proclaimed their relief from "Fronteer anarchy & distress" will be judged Ie s harshly.126 Some may even be included in
that category Rembert Patrick once re erv d for the majority of
early Florida pioneers: "These yeoman farmers, strong, self-dependent, and courageou ... solid citizens of the type who had made
America great. 127

123.George J. F. Clarke to Governor E trada 11 April 1813, quot d in Juliu \ .
Pratt, ExtJan ionisls of 1812 (N wYork, 1925) , 240.
124.Patrick, Florida Fiasco, 53.
125.John H. Mclntosh to James Monro , 30 July 1812, in Inhabitants East Florida,
23rd Cong., 1st se s., 1834, House Report 368, 16-8.
126. "Memorial to Congress by the Inhabitants of East Florida District," 25 ovember 1822, Territarial Papers, 22: 565-6.
127.Rembert W. Patri k, Flo'rida Under Five Flags (Gainesville, Fla. , 1960) , 43.
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